# ACADEMICS – What-if Report

## Processing Steps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step 1:</th>
<th>Access the main page of SOLUS via the following navigation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Main Menu &gt; Self Service &gt; Student Center</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Step 2: | Click on the other academic... drop-down list box to access the list. |

| Step 3: | Select **What-if Report**. |

## Screenshots

- **Step 1:**
  - Access the main page of SOLUS via the following navigation:
  - **Main Menu > Self Service > Student Center**

- **Step 2:**
  - Click on the other academic... drop-down list box to access the list.

- **Step 3:**
  - Select **What-if Report**.
### Processing Steps

**Step 4:**
Click the Go button.

### Screenshots

Welcome to SOLUS Lony's Student Center

---

**Step 5:**
On the What-if Report Selection page:

1. Click the Create New Report button or,
2. Click a previously generated report to view it.
### Step 6:

On the Create What-if Scenario page:

1. Select different programs to compare how your current credits would fulfill various degree plans.

2. Add courses from the **Course Catalog** to see how that reflects in the degree plans.

3. Click the **Submit Request** link to generate your **What-if Report**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Processing Steps</th>
<th>Screenshots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step 6:</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Processing Steps" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**What-if Report**

**Create What-if Scenario**

You may be thinking of changing your program of study or taking certain courses. Using this page, you can set up a what-if scenario based on different academic programs or courses. Select the Submit Request button to request a degree progress report based on your what-if information.

Not all plans are available (medists) and not all programs/plans may be available for registration.

---

**Program Scenario**

The information that appears on the page by default is your current academic information. You can use the fields below to set up a what-if scenario based on one or more programs of study. You can define up to three scenarios.

1. **Academic Program**
   - Bachelor of Arts (Home)
   - None
   - None

2. **Academic Plan**
   - Art History - Film and Media
   - None
   - None

3. **Submit Request**

---

**Course Scenario**

Select the "browse course catalog" button and then select courses for inclusion in your course what-if scenario.

---

**Browse Course Catalog**